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Update to Report – 27 May 2011  
 
Based on the most recent response from HQCEC many of the critical issues our review of this project 
found have been, apparently, addressed.  
As long as those modifications are carried through to the unit basis for future work, the updated basis 
should be an acceptable basis for the project to proceed to the next preFEED stage. Although there may 
still be some room for further opportunities for optimization as the configuration is taken to further 
detail, this work shows that the chosen configuration is capable of making a product slate in line with 
the goals of this project given that the requirements listed in this document are fully addressed and 
coherent with the RPMS models.  
Our primary concerns with the chosen hydrocracker / coker configuration have been explained to our 
satisfaction although the details were not completely clear. These included: 

1. Coker yields – the assumption of a high recycle rate is shifting the yields from what we would 
expect for this type of crude. Many of the Chinese crudes have a low con carbon which allows 
this higher recycle. The planned crude here will make the high recycle difficult. If the recycle 
rate cannot be achieved, the hydrocracker will need to be larger, increasing capital cost. The 
ability to achieve this recycle rate with these crudes can be verified with the technology provider 
in the next stage. Some adjustments should be exercised regarding coke yields in the Coker Unit 
related to the characteristics of the feed. For heavier feeds with high Con Carbon and low API 
gravity, the normal trend is to have higher Coke yields when compared to lighter feeds. 

 
2. For the Hydroprocessing Units the amount of Hydrogen to be fed or Hydrogen intake, is related 

to the characteristics of the feed. For lighter feeds with high API gravity, it is expected that the 
hydrogen intake will be lower than the intake for heavier feeds with low hydrogen on it. An 
adjustment using the mention criteria should be done. 

 
3. Reformer property prediction – The aromatics / RON relationship is much more reasonable as 

described. The adjustment has led to addition of recycle at the isomerization unit and a shift in 
the gasoline product mix. This seems much more reasonable. It is not clear if the isomerization 
unit has the capacity to process some of the light hydrocracked naphtha, which may be needed. 
 

4. Gasoline Blending – Apparently addition of MMT was originally planned. The implementation 
of this in the LP model was not done well and made the results confusing. Planning on MMT 
blending has some risk as this is rarely used and has some environmental concerns. This has 
been removed and this has led to more reasonable results. 10% of ethanol required in the 
gasoline pool provides little operating flexibility. 

 
5. Naphtha Splitting – Due to the tight benzene specifications, it is important that the C6 

compounds in naphtha be taken to light naphtha. We typically target <.1% C6 in the heavy 
naphtha. For Isomerization performance it is important than C7 in the feed be kept low (<3%). 
This is not an easy split so it is important that the splitter tower have sufficient trays, both at the 
naphtha splitter and at the hydrocracker where the hydrocracked naphtha will be split. 
 

 
 



 
 
The Coker / Hydrocracker configuration is a good choice for this project given the stated goals. This 
type of refinery will provide a high value product slate oriented towards maximum diesel. 
 
A number of LP modeling issues were raised in our review. These included: 
 

1. The crude assay should be expanded to include swing cuts for the naphtha and heavy vacuum 
gas oil. These swing cuts should be optimized to insure the right disposition for these materials. 

 
2. The yield vectors for the coker, reformer , hydrocraker and diesel hydrotreater should include 

variation of the product yields or key properties based on feed properties. 
 

3. The changes that have been made to the units based on HQCEC analysis, including the changes 
referred to in the response to this report, should be incorporated into the RPMS model. 

 
These should be resolved and the LP optimized with sufficient variable flexibility to insure the model 
can meet all product specifications. This optimized model should be run and used as the basis for the 
unit definition, and the economic evaluation. This run should also be provided to RECOPE for review. 
This should be done to insure results are consistent as part of a pre FEED stage of the project as the 
licensor information is being prepared.  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Executive Summary  
  
Honeywell was asked to assist Recope in evaluating the configuration study work being done for their 
refinery expansion project. Honeywell enlisted some of their UOP configuration specialists to assist in 
this review to look at the process modeling used in the study while the Honeywell RPMS experts looked 
at the validity of the LP model solutions  
  
The review of this study shows serious issues both in the LP modeling and process representation that 
make the study results in error. The process modeling of some critical units show yields that are 
significantly different from the range expected. The model also is missing some key adjustments for 
changes in feed property which should have changed the balances and properties as crude and 
configuration changed. This invalidates some of the comparisons between different configurations and 
crude mixes. The combination of poor yields and lack of yield changes in response to feed properties 
also are leading to error in the needed unit sizes for some of the processes. Some critical product 
properties like diesel cetane and octane are shown at unreasonably good levels due to fixed properties at 
the diesel hydrotreater and reformer respectively. It is doubtful that the products from the given 
equipment would meet some of the desired specifications.   
  
The LP modeling used also shows significant problems. In some cases the product specifications have 
been relaxed, making comparisons invalid. This may have been due to the model having trouble 
meeting them. There are also some intermediate stream property specifications that are causing the LP 
models provided to give significantly incorrect answers.  
  
These issues should be addressed before conclusions are made on the equipment needed for the refinery 
expansion. Without improvement, using this study as a basis for unit selection and design could lead to 
units that are incorrectly sized and designed. This would lead to a larger capital cost for less capability 
than planned and may be insufficient to make the targeted product specifications. Investment figures 
seem to be high, presenting the Reformer, Diesel Hydrofining Unit and the Delayed Coker the highest 
differences. Consultant total investment compared to UOP is ~20% bigger.  
  
A more detailed description of the issues we see is given below. Attached balances include notes on 
data we feel either questionable or in error.  
  
  
 
  
  

Study Observations  
  
The given study information centered on a Coker-FCC and Coker-HCU configuration.  Of these, the 
Coker-HCU scheme was recommended based on very slightly better economic performance. UOP has 
been asked to comment on these results.      
  



There are a variety of significant issues associated with the proposed configurations and these are 
documented in the following discussion points.  Many of these issues are of such magnitude as to have 
potential to significantly impact material balance, refinery margin, unit size, severity and required 
capital.  Since these factors subsequently drive relative financial performance of the various cases, then 
making a recommendation regarding case performance is unrealistic until these issues are clarified and 
resolved.         
  
  

1) Missing or Incorrect Specifications  
A variety of key specifications were missing, altered, or relaxed in the LP analysis as indicated in the 
following table.  The suitability of any configuration is uncertain if the analysis does not consider the 
fundamental requirements.   
  

   Basis Document Specification Used in LP 

Premium Gasoline       
DON, minimum 91  88.1  
RVP, maximum 69  72  

Benzene, maximum 1%  Not tracked 
         

Fuel Oil       
Sulfur, maximum 1%  Not tracked 

Viscosity, maximum 300 ssf  Not tracked 
ConCarbon maximum 20  Not tracked 

 

 A: DON 91 and RVP 72 kPa of super gasoline have been used in LP model, for example the DON is 
91.29 in case 10. 

   In the study report, fuel oil is not expected to produce and fuel oil index is limited in the simulation. 
In the Coker-HCU case, the fuel oil is produced with some unconverted HCU bottom. The typical 
property of HCU bottom is less than 50 ppm of sulfur content ,less than 5 cst (100ć) of viscosity , 
nearly 0% of ConCarbon. 

 
Most cases showed 100% premium gasoline production but if reasonable properties as octane number, 
aromatic content and RVP are substituted for the blendstocks in the given recipes, the result is that 
100% premium production is not possible.  Production will be a mix of regular and premium that will 
vary between cases and change the relative profitability of the respective cases. While premium 
gasoline was one of the highest value products produced by the refinery, regular gasoline was valued as 
one of the lowest.  So, a simple grade shift will have a very significant impact on refinery margin and 
possibly unit operating/design objectives.    
  
A: In the first study, MMT is used to enhance the RON/DON of gasoline with cheap cost and simple 



mode and nearly most of gasoline is super gasoline. But in the final scheme report, no MMT is 
permitted to use and nearly all the light naphtha is fed into isomerization for higher RON. Both E95 and 
E91 gasoline are produced in the final report, E95 gasoline occupies nearly half of gasoline blending 
pool.  
 
 
In the LP runs, the CCR reformer unit was run at very high severity (RON=105.2). Normally reformer 
units targeted for gasoline operation will not be designed for such high severity. Ethanol RON and DON 
values were reported as 120 and 107.5 in the study. Ethanol blending octane value is a function of the 
octane of non-oxygenated blend octane and should change from cases to case.  Isomerate RON was 
assumed as 80 in the study which is quite low. Typically isomerate is about 82-83 RON for 
once-through operation and 87-88 RON for a recycle unit (Penex-DIH type).   
  
Additional properties of the blendstocks used in Cases 1 through 10 are shown in the attached 
spreadsheets.   
  
A: In the latest scheme report and final FS report, RON 102 (not 105) of reformate is used in the 
process unit design for operation flexibility and RON 98 or 97 is used in the gasoline pool to balance 
RON and aromatics content by adjusting reformer severity. The RON 111 of ethanol is used and 
blending octane number is simply considered. The RON of isomerate is 87 for a new recycle unit . 
 

3) Gasoline Aromatics  
The Coker-HCU configurations will violate the aromatics specification due to the large amount of 
reformate in the blends.  This condition will likely apply to all gasoline grades. The current study used 
an aromatics content for reformate of 50% and a much more likely value would be around to 75% for 
the given octane.  FCC gasoline aromatics content was reported as 20, but for 94 RON FCC gasoline, 
the aromatic content would be about 25 vol%.   
  

   
  
There are methods to adapt the Coker_HCU configuration gasoline aromatics that may include 
changing the grade mix, using more ethanol for octane as limited by RVP, adjusting reformer severity, 
naphtha management, increasing non-aromatic octane by adapting the isomerization unit to a 
deisohexanizer operation, etc.  In any case, the current scenario is infeasible, and the remedy will have 
a significant impact on material balance, cost and financial performance.    
  



A: Normally, Coker-HCU case has opportunity of producing diesel and Jet with high quality ,but there 
is some difficulty in gasoline blending . Coker-FCC case has opportunity of producing much gasoline 
and LPG , but there is some difficulty in producing high quality diesel and Jet . According to local 
market need, Coker –HCU case is choosed for balancing the Jet , gasoline and diesel. the RON of 
isomerate is 87 and all the light naphtha is fed into isomeration unit . The required gasoline can be met 
with reasonable naphtha management optimization. 
In the final scheme report , RON of FCC is 90 with aromatics 20%. 
At the same time, blending mogas shows that the target mogas Spec is in the top level. 
 

4) Gasoline Benzene  
Although the study report shows benzene specification of 1.0 vol%, the LP studies did not include 
benzene specification for any gasoline product. Based on the implicit light naphtha cut point used in the 
NHT submodel, it is almost certain that all the benzene precursors will go to CCR reformer unit rather 
than Isomerization unit. Therefore gasoline product will not meet benzene specification regardless of 
the configuration.  
 
A: Benzene limit is included in the LP model and final report. Light naphtha with less than 85 ć�is 
separated as the feed of isomeration unit. Benzene or benzene precursors in the naphtha include benzene 
(boiling point 80.1ć) ,cyclohexane (boiling point 80.7ć) , Methylcyclopentane (71.8ć). In the theory , 
85 ć�FXW�SRLQW�FDQ�UHPRYH�QHDUO\�DOO�WKH�EHQ]HQH�SUHFXUVRUV��So the benzene content can 
be controlled. Of course , the cut point will slightly higher because of fraction overlap in the operation.  
 

5) Jet Aromatics   
It is very likely that at least some of the Coker-FCC scenarios will violate maximum Jet aromatics or 
smoke point.  The current DHT arrangement is to co-process Coker naphtha, straight run kerosene and 
Coker, FCC and straight run distillates all together at the DHT and fractionate the various products after 
hydrotreating.  The DHT kerosene will be blended with KHT kerosene to form Jet.  However, the 
DHT kerosene will become very aromatic as a result of co-processing with the Coker and FCC distillate.  
The degree to which this is a concern varies with the aromatics content of the straight run kerosene, but 
in some cases the contribution of highly aromatic Coker and FCC distillate appears to be as much as 
nearly one third of the Jet pool.    
  

  

   
  
The degree to which Jet/Kero could move to diesel may be limited by flash and cetane. Possibly Jet may 



be downgraded to kerosene at some penalty to refinery margin for those cases.  Possibly a revamp to 
the KHT may be possible to reduce/eliminate kerosene processing at the DHT.     
 
$��,Q�&RNHU�DQG�)&&�FDVH��WKH�GLHVHO�ZLWK�MHW�DQG�QDSKWKD�LV�UHILQHG�ZLWK�ZLOG�

K\GURFUDFNLQJ�PRGH�WR�LPSURYH�FHWDQH�QXPEHU�RI�GLHVHO�DQG�VPRNH�SRLQW�DQG�DURPDWLFV�

FRQWHQW�RI�-HW��VR�WKH�DURPDWLFV�FRQWHQW�FDQ�EH�FRQWUROOHG���
  
  
In the Coker-Hydrocracker cases it may also be difficult to meet 25 mm smoke point in jet product since 
straight run kerosene smoke point is only 22 mm. In order to meet the smoke point KHT product needs 
to be treated in an aromatic saturation unit.         
$���,Q�WKH�FRNHU�+&8�FDVH��:H�FDQ�XVH�WKH�+&8�-HW�ZLWK�KLJKHU�VPRNH�SRLQW�DQG�OHVV�

DURPDWLFV�FRQWHQW�WR�EDODQFH�-HW�SRRO��2QO\�DURPDWLF�VDWXUDWLRQ�XQLW�LV�GLIILFXOW�WR�

PHHW�-HW�SURGXFWLRQ�UHTXLUHPHQW�DQG�D�QHZ�+&8�ZLWK�SURFHVVLQJ�IOH[LELOLW\�PXVW�EH�QHHGHG�

LQ�0RLQ�UHILQHU\��RWKHUZLVH�LW�LV�XQFHUWDLQ�LQ�SURGXFLQJ�-HW�ZLWK�GLIIHUHQW�FUXGH�

UHVRXUFH���

�
 

6) Diesel Sulfur   
The Coker-FCC cases will violate maximum diesel sulfur specification (15 ppm).    
The finished diesel is a blend of DHT plus Mild Hydrocracker diesel.    
The DHT can be designed to produce 15 ppm product, but the mild hydrocracker diesel will be 
sufficiently high in sulfur that it cannot be blended to diesel successfully at the expected relative 
production rates.    
  
  
  
It is not practical from a cost standpoint to produce 15 ppm sulfur diesel at the mild hydrocracker. It 
could be processed at the DHT with subsequent capital impact at that unit.     
  

   
 
 

$��,Q�FRNHU�)&&�FDVH��WKH�GLHVHO�IURP�9*2�0+&�KDV�KLJKHU�VXOIXU�FRQWHQW�DQG�ORZ�FHWDQH�

QXPEHU�DQG�LV�DOVR�IHG�LQWR�GLHVHO�0+&�XQLW�WR�UHPRYH�WKH�VXOIXU�DQG�HQKDQFH�WKH�FHWDQH�

QXPEHU��$W�ILUVW�VWXG\��ZH�DOUHDG\�NQRZ�WKDW�WKHUH�LV�GLIILFXOW\�LQ�SURGXFLQJ��XOWUD�ORZ�

VXOIXU�DQG�KLJKHU�FHWDQH�QXPEHU�GLHVHO��6R�ZH�KDYH�WR�FKRRVH�FRNHU�+&8�FDVH�WR�PHHW�ORFDO�



QHHG���

'LHVHO�6SHF�ZLWK�KLJK�TXDOLW\�UHTXLUHG�E\�5HFRSH�ZLOO�FDXVH�KLJKHU�LQYHVWPHQW�DQG�

RSHUDWLRQ�FRVW��
  

7) Diesel Cetane & Gravity  
The Coker-FCC cases, as given, appear to be infeasible with respect to cetane and/or specific gravity.  
By experience, a standard Coker-FCC refinery is unable to produce 51 (Euro) cetane diesel due to the 
quantity of low cetane FCC distillate produced.  Most U.S. Coker-FCC refineries can produce 41 
cetane diesel.  Many property details for the intermediate streams were not completely available, so 
only generalizations can be made.  The straight run diesel by assay data appears to be fairly low as will 
be the Coker distillate.  Upon upgrade across a typical low sulfur DHT, these will likely improve to a 
cetane in the mid to upper 40’s. However, the difficulty is in dealing with the FCC and the mild 
hydrocracker distillate.  Both will have very low cetane.  For example, a typical FCC distillate cetane 
will be about 28 and a Mild Hydrocracker distillate will run less than 40 cetane.  Even with upgrade in 
a typical DHT, the FCC distillate will be significantly below the pool specification and the current plan 
is to have the Mild Hydrocracker distillate bypass the DHT altogether.  Very likely a high pressure 
DHT designed for cetane/gravity upgrade, in addition to desulfurization, will be required, or possibly a 
two stage unit designed for aromatics saturation.  In any case, the plan should also include processing 
of the Mild Hydrocracker distillate through the DHT as well.   
  
Even in the Coker-Hydrocracker cases DHT unit performance needs to be reviewed in detail. In the LP 
study, it was assumed that there will be about 10 number cetane index upgrade across the DHT unit. 
That may be possible only with very expensive DHT unit (high pressure unit followed by aromatic 
saturation unit). It was   also assumed that coker diesel cetane index was 50 which is very optimistic.    
$��,Q�&KLQD��GLHVHO�SURGXFW�LV�GLYLGHG�LQWR�WZR�FODVVHV��RQH�LV�IRU�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�ZLWK�

KLJKHU�FHWDQH�DQG�WKH�RWKHU�LV�IRU�DJULFXOWXUDO�XVH�ZLWK�ORZHU�FHWDQH�QXPEHU���

,Q�RXU�VWXG\��D�GLHVHO�0+&�XQLW�ZLWK�PRUH�+��XVH�DQG�KLJKHU�LQYHVWPHQW�LV�LQVWHDG�RI�

W\SLFDO�'+7�IRU�LPSURYLQJ�WKH�FHWDQH�QXPEHU��7\SLFDO�'+7�XQLW�FDQ�QRW�PHHW�WKH�RSHUDWLRQ�

UHTXLUHPHQW��7KLV�LV�RQH�UHDVRQ�WKDW�ZH�GRQ
W�OLNH�FRNHU�)&&�FDVH��,Q�WKH�+&8�FDVH���

FHWDQH�QXPEHU�RI�+&8�GLHVHO�FDQ�EH�DERXW�����DQG�FDQ�VXSSO\�RYHU�TXDOLW\�IRU�RWKHU�GLHVHO�

FRPSRQHQW��
 

8) Fuel Oil Sales  
Most cases produce a fuel oil product (PFO) that is significantly below crude oil value.  Fuel oil is also 
produced as needed to balance the refinery fuel system.  Largely Coker gasoil is the main blendstock 
for these fuel oils.  It is recommended that an evaluation be made to eliminate all fuel oil sales, route 
all coker gasoil to the respective conversion unit, and make refinery fuel oil from some combination of 
vacuum residue, unconverted oil from the respective conversion unit (HCU or FCC) and lowest value 
distillate as needed for cutterstock.  It is almost never economic to intentionally produce low value fuel 
oil.  Only the minimum required for refinery fuel should be produced and it should be produced from 
streams having no better distribution (HCU, and FCC unconverted oils), or from streams such as 
residues that are the most difficult and expensive to convert.   
  



Incremental values for vacuum residue, heavy coker gasoil, and hydrocracker unconverted oil for Cases 
5 through 10 are shown in the attached spreadsheet. Heavy coker gasoil has the highest value. Therefore 
it should be processed in the hydrocracker unit and converted to more valuable products.   
�

$��,Q�WKH�VWXG\��ZH�SURGXFH�D�OLWWOH�IXHO�RLO�ZLWK�XQFRQYHUWHG�+&8�ERWWRP�RU�)&&�VOXUU\��

1R�RWKHU�VWUHDP�LV�XVHG�IRU�IXHO�RLO�SURGXFWLRQ��,Q�WKH�FDVH�����RQO\�������NW�IXHO�RLO�

LV�E\SURGXFW��1R�RQH�OLNHV�ORZ�YDOXH�IXHO�RLO�SURGXFW��7KLV�DOVR�VKRZV�WKDW�95�LV�QHHGHG�

WR�XSJUDGH�LQWR�OLJKW�RLO�SURGXFWV�ZLWK�FRNLQJ�WHFKQRORJ\���

�������
  

9) Refinery Fuel  
a) Some cases show very high fuel oil use as a percent of total refinery fuel.  For example cases 8 and 
10 show over 50% of total refinery fuel comes from fuel oil.  Most high conversion U.S. refineries 
burn no fuel oil at all and some are just barely out of the flare with respect to fuel balance depending on 
the local situation.  Even when burning fuel oil, only select processes can easily do so (Crude and 
Vacuum Distillation, Boiler House, etc.), so it may be impractical to plan on very high proportions in 
the overall fuel supply.  Using oil for fuel at some processes such as a reformer is technically possible, 
but very expensive from a capital cost perspective. These considerations suggest a detailed review of the 
fuel balance is needed.       
  
b) Case 10 shows only the Coker, HCU and DHT vent gases being routed to the fuel treater. The 
specific fuel system treating requirements were not made clear.  However, often all sour vent gases are 
treated which in this case would include the CDU, NHT, and KHT.  If done, this would have an impact 
on the fuel gas treater sizing and capex.    
 
$��,Q�86$��WKHUH�LV�HQRXJK�QDWXUDO�JDV�IRU�UHILQHU\�XVH��%XW�LQ�WKLV�SURMHFW��+��SURGXFWLRQ�

XQLW�DQG�VRPH�SURFHVV�XQLWV��VXFK�DV�FRNHU�XQLW��PXVW�XVH�VRPH�IXHO�JDV��$OO�VRXU�IXHO�

JDV�LQ�WKLV�SURMHFW�LV�WUHDWHG�WR�UHPRYH�+�6��7KH�UHILQHU\�GRQ
W�VXSSO\�HQRXJK�JDV�IXHO���

IXHO�RLO�RU�/3*�ZLOO�EH�QHFHVVDULO\�XVHG���
 
  

10) Coker    
a) Yields are relatively invariant with feed quality -  For example there are cases where the feed 
concarbon changes by almost 14 numbers with no change in coke yield.  Such yields fundamentally 
mis-state the coker representation and the conversion feed material balance between cases.   
  



   
Coker yields used in the LP for Cases 1 through 10 are shown in the attached spreadsheets.  
 
$��,Q�WKH�UHSRUW��WKH�\LHOG�RI�SURGXFWV�LV�DGMXVWHG�ZLWK�GLIIHUHQW�IHHG�SURSHUW\� 
WKH�FRNH�\LHOG�LQ�FDVH���LV���������FDVH���LV���������FDVH����LV������

6R�DERYH�FRPPHQWV�LV�QRW�FRUUHFW� 
 
    
b) Unusual yield patterns - Gasoil yield is roughly 14 wt% of feed which is extremely low.  Low gasoil 
yields can be produced by recycling gasoil to feed.  Generally this increases distillate yield, but also 
converts some gasoil to coke and fuel and at the expense of a much larger, more capital intensive unit to 
handle the recycle.  Usually for a transportation fuels refinery, a conventional, low recycle coker is 
most economic with respect to yield and capital expenditure.   
$��,Q�WKH�FRNHU�GHVLJQ��KLJKHU�UHF\FOH�UDWLR�RI�JDVRLO�LV�XVHG�IRU�KLJKHU�OLJKW�RLO�

SURGXFWLRQ��&RNHU�9*2�LV�DOVR�GLIILFXOW�WR�SURFHVV�LQ�K\GURFUDFNLQJ�XQLW�ZLWK�HFRQRPLF�

PRGH��$W�WKH�VDPH�WLPH��KLJKHU�UHF\FOH�UDWLR�ZLOO�LQFUHDVH�WKH�RSHUDWLRQ�IOH[LELOLW\�

RI�SURFHVV�XQLW��*DVRLO�\LHOG�RI����ZW��LV�QRUPDO�PRGH�LQ�FRNHU�RSHUDWLRQ�RI�&KLQHVH�

UHILQHULHV��

11) FCC  
Unusual yield pattern - No slurry oil (CSO) yield is indicated and the distillate yield is very high at ~29 
wt%.  LP results show FCC distillate SPG > 1.0 implying a CSO gravity.  Possibly the FCC distillate 
yield shown is for combined distillate plus CSO together, but some cases route all FCC distillate to the 
DHT which would be impossible if CSO were included.  If the given FCC distillate yield excludes 
CSO, then it is doubtful the given yields will carbon/hydrogen balance.  These yields appear 
fundamentally unrealistic.  
$��,Q�9*2�)&&�RSHUDWLRQ��VOXUU\�SURGXFWLRQ�LV�XVHG�WR�FRQWURO�FDWDO\VW�FRQWHQW�LQ�WKH�

VOXUU\�DQG�WRWDO�KHDW�EDODQFH��7KHUH�LV�D�OLWWOH���SRVVLEO\�QR�VOXUU\�RLO�SURGXFWLRQ�

LQ�9*2�)&&�XQLW��)&&�WHFKQRORJ\�IURP�&KLQD�LV�LQ�WKH�WRS�UDQN�LQ�WKH�ZRUOG��
  

12) NHT Unit and Light and Heavy Naphtha Splitting  
In the LP study it was assumed that NHT product would have 14 wt% light naphtha and 86 wt% heavy 



naphtha.  According to crude oil assay data C5-85 °C light naphtha in total naphtha (C5-165 °C) varies 
between 20 to 32 wt%. Therefore in the study the light naphtha cut point is much lower than 85 °C 
(most probably around 70 °C). This means that all the benzene precursors would end up in the heavy 
naphtha. As a result, it would not possible to control the benzene content in the reformate and thus the 
refinery would not meet gasoline benzene specification. In order to remove the benzene precursors from 
treated heavy naphtha, light naphtha cut point should be increased over 100 °C  
A:%HQ]HQH�RU�EHQ]HQH�SUHFXUVRUV�LQ�WKH�QDSKWKD�LQFOXGH�EHQ]HQH��ERLOLQJ�SRLQW�����
ć���F\FORKH[DQH��ERLOLQJ�SRLQW�����ć����0HWK\OF\FORSHQWDQH������ć���,Q�WKH�WKHRU\���

���ć�FXW�SRLQW�FDQ�UHPRYH�QHDUO\�DOO�WKH�EHQ]HQH�SUHFXUVRUV��

2I�FRXUVH��'HHS�RSWLPL]DWLRQ�ZLOO�JR�ZLWK�VRPH�GHWDLOHG�GDWD�IURP�WKH�SURFHVV�OLFHQVRUV� 

13) Reformer  
a) Yields are basically invariant with feed quality.  Some cases show a feed N+2A change of 40% with 
no effect on reformer yields which is unrealistic.  This fails to account for crude changes, HCU 
naphtha influence, and affects plant H2 balance and gasoline octane balance, etc.      
  

   
  
b) Gasoline blends indicate reformate aromatics content of 50% at high severity (RON=105), which is 
unrealistic.  A more reasonable value is 75% which may make the Coker-HCU cases infeasible with 
respect to gasoline aromatics.    
  
c) Certain study documents indicate a 98 to 100 RON nominal CCR design, yet LP model indicates 105 
RON reformate was used.  It appears that no variation in operating severity was allowed in the analysis.  
Normal reformer operation includes severity variation which can significantly impact case results.         
 
A: RON 102 of reformate is used in the process unit design for operation flexibility and RON 98 or 97 
is used in the gasoline pool to balance RON and aromatics content by adjusting reformer severity. For 
example, RON 97 and aromatics content 62%v are used in case 10. 



  

14) Light Naphtha Isomerization unit  
Isomerization unit hydrogen consumption was 1.5 wt% and isomerate RON was 80. Properly designed 
Isomerization unit will use much less hydrogen and the product will have higher octane.  
 
A: In the final report, isomerate RON is 87 and hydrogen consumption is 0.5 wt% with pure H2 and 1.5 
wt % with reformer rich H2 gas. These data are included in the FSR. 
  

15) DHT   
a) Relatively constant H2 uptake regardless of significant feed quality changes.  For example, between 
cases 9 and 10 the proportion of straight run to coker distillate changes significantly while H2 uptake 
remains essentially constant.   
  

   
  
  
b) In the LP study, coker naphtha and diesel were combined into a single product stream at the coker 
unit. The combined mixture was treated in the DHT unit. However, in the LP cases, the DHT unit 
naphtha yield is insensitive to the amount of coker material (including significant naphtha) in the DHT 
feed. This causes improper estimation of the relative amounts of gasoline and distillate products and 
would have blending affects that could impact the size/severity of the NHT, CCR reformer and 
Isomerization units.  
A: Coker naphtha will influence the DHT operation in theory . In commercial operation, coker naphtha 
and diesel are combined into DHT unit for removing the nitrogen and saturate the alkene to protect 
reformer catalyst with expensive Pt in most refineries . Naphtha from DHT will be fed into NHT for 
removing impurity and then to CCR and isomerization. So this doesn’t affect the size/severity of the 
NHT, CCR reformer and Isomerization units. If coker naphtha is directly fed to NHT, NHT will be 
designed with severe condition . 

   
  
  
c) Product distillate qualities appear fixed regardless of changing operation and at quite optimistic 
values (~56 cetane) for a typical low sulfur DHT operation.      



A: 56 cetane is too high. In the FS report, cetane number of diesel is optimized. In the case 10 , cetane 
number of DHT is 48.5 and cetane number of HCU diesel is 60. But in the process unit design, cetane 
number of 51 in DHT is suggested to enhance the flexibility. In coker-FCC case, the cetane number of 
DMHC(diesel wild hydrocracking) diesel is 52 instead of simple hydrotreating. 

16) Mild HCU  
a) Relatively constant H2 uptake regardless of significant feed quality changes.  For example, between 
cases 3 and 5 the proportion of straight run to coker gasoil changes significantly while H2 uptake 
remains essentially constant as does the hydrotreated gasoil yield.     
  

   
  
A: In final LP study , H2 intake is 1.39% in case 3 and 1.45% in case 5.  
 
b) Erratic Loss yields – Loss yield varies between 0 to 1.37 wt% between some cases.  Normally Loss 
would be associated with feed nitrogen conversion to ammonia.  The loss yield must be above 0%, but 
the unit feed does not contain sufficient nitrogen to justify a result as high as 1.37%.  Such a wide 
swing in results incorrectly affects the refinery margin and corrupts the case by case comparison.  For 
example, the high Loss (1.37 wt%) cases are incorrectly disadvantaged with respect to refinery margin 
due to reduced product yield.     
  

   
 
A: NH3 yield and other data in VGO MHC cases have been adjusted according to different cases in the 
final report. 
  
c) Product distillate qualities are very unrealistic at ~56 cetane and 10 ppm sulfur.  Such a unit would 
typically produce a distillate cetane well below 40 at a sulfur level well above 15 ppm.  This stream 
will require processing through the DHT in order to blend into finished low sulfur diesel.           
  
A: The cetane number 52 of diesel MHC is used in the diesel pool . Simple DHT can’t meet the 
requirement of poject owner, so deep hydrotreating , mild hydrocracking with reasonable cracking ,is 
needed.  

17) Hydrocracker  
a) Relatively constant H2 uptake and product slate regardless of significant feed quality changes.     
  



   
  
   A: Typical H2 uptake 2.8% is used in the HCU , 2.84% in case 6 and 2.76% in case 10 in final LP 
report.. 
  
b) No Loss yield indicated - Loss yield should result and vary mainly with feed nitrogen.   
  

   
 
A: Above information is not final results. For example , HCU yields of case 10 are shown as following, 
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c) Unusual product qualities - Example Case 10 HCU distillate indicated at ~53 cetane versus DHT 
distillate cetane for the same case is ~56.   
  
A:60 cetane number of HCU diesel and 48 cetane of DHT diesel are adopted for blending diesel. 
 

18) H2 General  



a) H2 uptakes are generally constant regardless of significant feed quality changes.  See comments by 
unit.    
  
b) Handling of solution loss is unclear.    
  
c) Significant H2 imbalances appear and vary by case.  Some cases are H2 balanced such as Case 10.  
However, in some cases such as Case 5, H2 production exceeds consumption by ~27%, with a large 
excess of H2 to fuel.  H2 Plant operation should run to balance H2 needs.  Such variation indicates an 
issue with the case setup.  Results are unreliable since refinery margin and H2 plant sizing is incorrect.    
  

   
  
  
d) Invariant reformer yields as already discussed will impact case results.    
 
A: In the final report, H2 uptake has been adjusted with different cases and has been balanced in all 
cases. Detailed material balance of H2 plant is shown in the process unit report. After getting some 
information from the process licensors, the detailed H2 balance will done in the following step.  

19) H2 Plant  
Loss yield appears understated and produced fuel yield appears overstated.  H2 Plant Loss is usually 
the yield of water and CO2 since these have no value as fuel.  Usually Loss and produced fuel yields 
are roughly similar magnitudes.  However, in the current study the produced fuel yield is nearly two 
and half times the Loss yield.  The H2 Plant produced fuel appears to be handled the same as other 
refinery fuel gases.  That is, it contributes into the refinery fuel system apparently on an equal heating 
value basis which implies it is on a water and CO2 free basis.  This arrangement will overstate the H2 
plant fuel yield and incorrectly represent the refinery material balance.                
 
A: In the H2 plant, steam feed is not shown in the H2 production balance. There is only hydrocarbon 
feed in the flow diagram and detailed information is shown in the H2 production unit report. 

20) Capital Expenditures (Capex)   
Capex estimations were made by China Huanqiu Contracting & Engineering Corp. (CHCEC) based on 
Costa Rica, using their indexes. In the other hand, UOP Capex estimates are made based on US Gulf 
Coast, which is the standard for this type of estimates. Although bases are not the same and the 
comparison would be altered, some qualitative comments can be made related to the investment 



numbers and its magnitude. This comparison was executed only for case 10 configuration.   
  
In general, investment figures seem to be high, presenting the Reformer, Diesel Hydrofining Unit and 
the Delayed Coker the highest differences. CHCEC total investment is ~20% bigger when compared to 
UOP.      
  
The Capital estimate adjustment with feed rate is not what we would use for most of the process units. 
In the majority of the cases, values indicate a simple linear relationship relative to feed rate, instead of 
the Standard scaling practice of the capex based on capacity ratio raised to an exponent, usually 0.6 to 
0.7.  [ Capex2 = (Capacity2 / Capacity1) (0.6 – 0.7) x Capex1 ]  
A: Our cost estimation is made based on China, adjust to Costa Rica local level, the scale factor 
definitely used to capital estimation, there is no any doubt. We think the total investment in cost 
estimation is correct and reasonable. 
  
Specific comments to process units are:  
  
a) Reformer:  
The same linear Capital relation appears to be used for the Coker-FCC and Coker-HCU configurations.  
Very likely the optimum reformer feed quality and severity combination would be quite different 
between these cases with subsequent capex impact.  
A: In this stage, we think same linear Capital relation used for the Coker-FCC and Coker-HCU 
configurations is acceptable. The specification on process design had been adjusted by feed quality. 
  
b) DHT:  
As in the Reformer case, the same linear capex relation appears to be used for both the Coker-FCC and 
Coker-HCU configurations.  Very likely the optimum DHT design severity will change significantly 
between a cetane/SPG constrained Coker-FCC configuration versus the Coker-HCU configuration 
which will be much less constrained.    
Based on the diesel quality, the DHT capacity/capex in the Coker-FCC configuration should include 
processing of the mild hydrocracker distillate.  
A: Feed to Diesel MHC include diesel from VGO MHC. 
 
 
c) Coker Unit:  
Coker unit capital is a strong function of both feed rate and con carbon which is directly proportional to 
coke rate. Coke rate affects the drum size and number which is a significant cost.  In the study analysis 
to the coke rate effect on capital appears to be ignored.  
A: when we selected the capital factor, we have considered the fact combined with coke rate. 
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